
California School
District Removes
Bless Me, Ultima
from Curriculum
by Steven Robert Allen

On May 10, the
Laton JOint Unified
School District 10

Central California
.... .:.1 opted to remove

Rudolfo Anaya's Bless Me, Ult,ma
(1972) from us 9th grade English
curriculum Superintendent
Clifford Tyler said parents had
complained that the novel con-
tamed vulgar words In Spanish and
glortfted witchcraft and death.

Here In New Mexico. all this
seems pretty ridiculous. Bless Me,
Ultima is an acknowledged classic
of Chicano literature and a cele-
brated piece of New Mexico's liter-
ary heritage. The novel tells the
story of Antonio, a young boy liv-
mg In a small Village m northern

BOOK NEWS
New Mexico at the end of World
War 11. An old woman named
Uluma comes to lrve With Aruoruo's
family, and an intimate relauonship
develops between elder and boy

Anyone who's actually read the
book will recognue that the school
dismct's charges are ludicrous. I'm
not even gOing to bother to name
the enormous numbers of acknowl-
edged classiCS In which charaClers
use strong language, As far as glort~
fying Witchcraft goes, Uluma is not
a \\ltch, She's a curandera, a healer,
who uses her magic powers to pro~
leit people from witchcraft. And
glonftcauon of death? Uluma's
d)'mg words In~truct Antomo to
always MVC the strength to hve and
Ime life. Yes, the book explores

t"

Amoruo's evolving spirituality and
hIS conflicted feelings, regardmg the
Catholic church and the folk rch-
glOn practiced b) Ultima But If the
school district wants to ensure that
their students don't read books that
glonfy witchcraft. they should
throw Shakespeare's The Tfmpesl
IOLO their bonfires, And if they want
their students to avoid reading
books that are death-obsessed,
Hamlet should be the flfst to follow

If Bless Me, l"t1ma glonhes any-
thing, it glonfies kindness, nghr-
cousncss, life, family, tradition.
freewill and spirituality, things that
don't ordinarily move parents to set
big piles of books on fire m the
middle of town square There must
be sornethmg else gomg on here,

The author is as puzzled as
anyone "It came out of the clear
blue sky: Anaya says. He feels that
the vanous deaths which occur In

the book are central to the tory. As
far as Witchcraft goes, as Anaya
POInts out, Ultima IS a healer. not a
witch, and If the book glonfies any-
thing. 11 glorifies tradinonal folk
rehgon-not satanisrn, for God's
sake. "Wuchcraft IS a really loaded
term," he: says. I'm cenamly not
glonfymg u. JuS! the opposue. I'm
tryIng to explain it."

So what's the deal'
"1 think it's symptomatic of a

backlash agamst any literature or
an that has to do with our
[Chicano] community," Anaya
says. "Some people don't want to
adapt these things into our curricu-
lums It's a legacy of the fonner
governor of Cahforma Former
Governor Pete \\',Isan severely
restricted the degree to which
Immlgrams have access to educ-
llon, healthcare and other SOCial
St'T\-'CCS, "He left a ncgatlve fechng
toward Mexl(ans m the state, If you
stop to thll1k about It, there s a pat·
tern thcre, and 1t'S ,cry IOSIdl0US

Anaya IS annoyed that the p..1r

ems took quotes from Bless Me,
Ultima out of context without actu-
ally reading the book. ·1 think the
communny has to deal with It," he
says, "They have to flr~t read the
novel, then diSCUSSIt as a work of
literature and figure out how It can
be taught. It's symptomauc of the
times, There's an element out there
that is very fearful of our culture,
\Ve have to be Vigilant ..

Thankfully, all the uproar
about the school district's decision
has focused new attention on
Anaya's novel. "The posurve thing
for me is that I'm getting student
letters from all over the country
from people who have read the
book and loved It and discussed
the themes With good teachers, It's
graufyrng that there: are lots of stu-
dents reading It, So we have to
keep thmgs In perspective,"

Hopefully, all the anenuon this
book IS gelling will lead more pco-
ple-mcludmg an anny of defiant
youngsters-e-tc seek It out, read u
and deCide for themselves, wnhout
the mput or their Illiterate, bIgoted
parents. whether or not II'S worth
experienCing. if that's the ultimate
effect of thIS whole dehacle, then we
should all chip 10 and buy the U1lon
JOIn! Umfted School DI"rlct a big
bouquet of longMstemmcd ro~ and
a box of e><pensl_e Belgian choco-
lates Kecp up the good work, folks.
We re all real proud of you . .4


